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Only skilled mechanics are capable of putting
a car into perfect l;unning order. Ours aretl1o~

- Toughlyacquainfed witn every kind of cilr and
--tllc=------tt~chaRism.

Jiyour cgXIl~J'cl.'Loverll@ling or s<:matrs_ofanJ' _
kind we can do it and do it correctly. You have
an assurance that 'Your car was handled by re
1iablem~!l.

Central Garage
Phone 220 WAYNE Phone 220
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Me

JapRose
Deal

Both for 59c

QrnP"'fi"re~.--'-'
Marshmallows

3 b~rs Jap Rol!e
1 Genuine Bri&tIe· Brush

'Good to Nov. 20
Victor
Flour

98·lb.. bag

2% Ib.45e
Fresh-Crisp-Tender
How' about a stew?

--Shell Oyster
Crackers

November 1:0 m-2t}-c---

Cash Paid for Prodlj.Ce-'Etfgs, Cream, Poultry

t Basket.Store

e oun

Shredded Wheat
Deal

2 pkgs. 28e
ONE FREE

Saturday onl~

Telephone for Food--'t'hone No.2.

This week set aside by merchants as a special time on all canned fruits and
\'egetablcR. A.n opportunity to fill any va-cande;; ;\rOU have in your pan1.ry. Consult
y:our supply, Visualize your-lJ..eeds for the next three months and come in with -yoUr
list and alLow "us to. quote prices. Bear in mind we have the ADVO and LORD CECIL
brands 'which \ve c1a8S with any others. None better: Below. are:-a: fe'" items -whiCh-
;you might fleed: ' "- -

20c Sifted Sugar Sweet Peas... . _ $1-.8S doz.- 6 fol:._- 9_SC: -------:-~

20c Country Gentremen Corn. _ ; $1.75 doz. 6' for 90e
20c Green or 'V·ax. Beans ~ _ $1.85 doz. 6 for 95c
I5c Armour Pork -and Beans._ $1.10 doz. 6 for - 65c
55c Advo Bartlett Pears, heavy syrup-; $4.75 doz.- 3 for $1.20

. 35c Lord Cecil Pineapple, large,~an.. . $3.t18 doz. 3 for 8Se
35c Adv'o B1ackberrie;;, heavy syrup_ __..$3;48 aoz.- 3 for SSe
35c Advo Loganberries, heavy ~yrup ~ $3:4S doz~ 3' -for 'SSe

"Such Popularity Milst Re DeserYed"-~~c~= ~
-- ,- - --:- VICTOR- FLQl..IR:-'haS.--=-W'-OllliS- popularity ,througili~ qualItY arid- flaVor""'.~on=e~.--1i!-c~

No other flour can bo~st of 7 carloads to date. _This record we Qwe to the -splendid
cooperation given by our customers in :reco.mmending VICTOR. to their friends.
May'this popularity continue to grow and our VICTOR users increase,

TALK ABOUT SPECM.LS!
. -orit-Flakes Basket Blend

• Puffed Wheat COFFEE
--S_rl4~S ....s. Ibs. for

2 for 23c .$2.05-

ttl

----bot-No;-l-geing aL.~~I~~---lI1<l-~---_.__----cflIi'1~notaccidentdlrygood

Lot No.2 going aL.'n$1.19 .'V/J:Jl:!JJ"'(JItOUZ'G~b-:i;g#S
LoCNo. 3 going at c· .•..•$1.39
Lot No.4 going aL :..$2.48 --

Special for Friday and Salurday-~

Children's Button Sh6es-Bhlck and brown, kid .and
- patent.

Rubbers for Men, Ladies and Children
One- and Four-Buckle. prices O. K.

Davis Shoe Store

MEN'S AND LADIES'-~LT SHOES-Different ~tyl~s.

LAD~~S' FELT SLIPPERS-Goi~gSPeCial 89c

BOYS' HIGH TOP BOOTS-CannQt be beat for wear.

With any ladies' pump <or oxford selling at$4.0lf and up.'-day.
Mr. a'!d Mrs. E. A. Surber and Mr. ,

and Mrs. E. E. Gailey went to Sioux i
City Saturday. Mr. Surber entering I
a hospital for treatment. Mr. Gailey
returned.

MI'. and tltrs. C. W. Hiscox and
daughter, Helen, were in Adams Sat-I
urday and Sunday to visit Mrs. Sara i
;~:e;;;ingT~~~d:~O weRt to Lincoln, I

A program and box social, will be

;~:n ~e~:oU~hho~~dO~o:-~t 3~i I
Wayne" Friday, November 19. Mer
lynPatterson;-te-acher. ,- - ,- 'nllt2

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas House and
children who· had viSited about six
weeks'with Mrs. House's parents, Mr.
and Mrs. W. H. Norman, and Mr.

-----Hwse'lI'Bister"Mrs. Eric Fuesler, left
~"ia~G~illriiBT.,n"neTeiTe, Mo~

... f. Cartwright
.. Phone--4.64JI: W:~_~~._ Neb.
....-

anything you- w n
hauledpromptly.

Let Pte haul your
next load 'of coal.

I do all kinds ot" dray
ing, •and can haul



From 4 Investors to 650,000
in 50 Years of Progress
Four men owned the entire interest in -th"

ulephone 50 years ago. They laid the faun
aation for the present nation-wide Bell Sys
~m, in which more than 650,000 people rep
~enting every state in the Union now are
iinancially interested.

This wide-spread ownership of Bell Sys-
-- --=-tern-securifies-.-is'-5triffiag -Fel::Ggamen-b""-<th....,e---'

Jlublic oJ their value as a sound investment.
You, too, can become an investor in
the nell System. Any telephone em

--ployee-wiU-gladly tell yoU about it.

~
ORTHWES.TERNBELL TELEPHONE Co.

--BEu:.--sYSTEMr-:--,r---~~-

_ Ona Polk:g • 0"" Slid"... _ U~rsa.l ~nrlctl

No other- closed cars at the
price offer the luxurv of
bodies by Fisher _with. their
acKnowledged superiorities:

_in cral'fsmanship.- styl~__ap..d~_
safety.
Finishedinmodishshaoesof.
lustrous Duco-roomy and
ntfractivcly upholstered;
Chevrolet closed cars offer---'- -_.-.
every essential to the highest- .

+-~-O::=-~'UI~-j--m-ol<Joo"rfn~e~h.~~~let_~-t_~_
~~ $ 375· reveal the astounding value

----...J?~~,I49S which has made them the·

~~~~~~:nsds·6fif~~r:n~~j_";;_
in-andgetademonstrationt



Notice of S..ttl.ment or Ae.coum.
In the County Court - o.f Wayne

County, Nnbr/lilka.
don and maku the The Stllte. or Nl!braska, Wayne
nCxt"dgar ustc bettet.: County, ss. ......

Ilftu~~'al--- fut!Oo~Us~fJ~~~~_i~r~~~;~1~i::~~.es-1) '0A··N ~S F'~~~~_
__ J:;129~ On l'f!nding the lJet.ition of Orrin. ~Stim~u.t1tDiuhli';tolf."K"'JI1">'8_

~~=~'-.,l;'~,..,_,,"-~.-"'.""_-;_:~7 ~!-",T-~}'1pr~~p~!,>:i~1:~~~~r~~~--;-u~~~=-:

'"" .• ·• •.~~·I~
Aluminum'Washer

'Thomsen-HardwareJ:O~e -,._,
417 Main Street '

l[hone 281 Wayne, Neb.' '
Norfolk, Ncb.• Thomsl'.D HaTdware Co.
Tilden, Ncb., H:l>. Kahler Hardwilre Co.

\\'i~ll{'r. Neb'., ~"i~ner MlI~1ag Co.



-_-:-.....:;,:c,

-~~~--~~~

:1?-OR.SAL~ 160 acre s--umnease well
--+-imp!'j:l"ed,ail-fent:ed~andgO(l4 soil

~ price -reasona~~~
i· Crofton, Nebraska. nIlt2

: FOn. SALE---o-ID26 Ford ton truck,
- -,-Walford ttan-,5nJl~slon, been U5ed

i 11 months; in A-I·condition. We
r ,will guarantee tbis' truck. M. &
! -:-K..--Ghevrolet Companv. nllt!

i-FOR f:iALE-One ton '-of "petroleum

i'. ~~~:~~_~e,c~:~;i _~~~~i~o~~:~O\'~-~-
I.' XO soot, no ashes, nO.odor. Buy
I . it and- 'tI)' it. __ Theobald-Horne\"
1 _LUliE"!' C(j. _?hone 148. - nllti

--- ~~

••••II•••••••lIII •.-- . - - .-:-:-:--
t-,.. FARIIt'JiJA-NS,.. 5·.~
5 Very lowestJf-.ates E

and prompt~ - =. -=-":;;=:;;:=

service. !:_:~,. -

5·--~

.lnaurance L :~-~-;;--

~........_~.j.-'_~~~.d~~

-~

-----=-=,:.:.~-



---Overshoes
Goodrich GemJineZip~r~and 4cBUCkle

__overshoes_ for women and children, at low-_
_prices. --~-------------j@If-c-~



Dorothy Hus.:. '\'Tlb-erg-- will
visit Altona each Mrmda-y. She
will glad/II receive a7tll 'M1Q8
c07Ilributwnr.--

"~ George Sterling is cmployed by Mr.
Wicland.

'C.:~'~, 'Herbert and. Jilek W{.ste~ll spent
SUlldlly in Pilger. - -

. Mr. und Mrs. \\'iIliulll S)'dow were. • •

~.~ III ;~~dfn~:~Y ~f~~~Y'!<pent= Saturday ~ L. A. Fanske, JeweleJ:

~~f:i~:~r~J~::~·F:~:~~Q~~::~ _ t '.::~~~.~::~~~:~~~~~:~l~~t~:~~~:.:~..~: ~~_
mnliy;::~~pent~~dai-:.i1~. ~~~: --:4-.-:

---~.~

Carhart ,Hardware _Co.
The BIG Hardware with a LITTLE Price '.

Wayne, Nebraska



Wayne, Neb.

Fordsol\. -_

SERVICE W-ll'H A-SMILE

Take advantage ofthis opportunity

Underwear

H. W.Theobald

One lot of vests and drawers~ece-lin-

~~~:o;:e~·~~~~t~~'·~-.: 59c

MeWS! -'Mun'sing, cotton,' -ribbed union

~~~~~.~~.~~.~~~~.~~..~_~'.~~~.:.$2.25

Men's Munsing, all-wool union suits,

~~r:~~..~.rice $5, .. . $3.75,~_

-Childrentg- hose ,--in---black, and brown,
~i:::'~P,-to 6lk, values 25c, ...:.'.19c

We will soon· have to move, and. in the meantime
must. reduce my-stock-1n---t1r~jn\l room-i

smaller quarters: Therefore, I am offering manyc_
--exttaordinary-bar-gilIDs-in-fif.st·8aSS .mercllandi,,:=,.,...,r---
~iirrdTeductio;is in ready-to-wea.r·,:-tt1l"".!ffiOOS++--':

the store.

. Men's hose in black ahd brown, sizes 7
a~-.wa.l-suripj¥:i.r.om.tli="-~c-ll'ir~~n~~rmerPtic•. 4oc'.27C

cars as hard coal will be harlturget
later' and the .pricewiil De higher.:

Also two cars of GordoIlMait-·
-laru.l.~Cqloradolamp coa}:._--

\

Alamo coal, hottest cqal in Colo-
.---~rad~·--·- .-.-----

Also have some "Moonshine" fur
n~ce coal on hand.

"Orient," choicest Franklin coun
ty coal.

Harel Coal
, .On Hmrd c~ .'

Spring8, Mo., where they had' &penl. n
----{ew-weeka. Mr. :Reesilrfeelin:t_I!ll1,:h
'better. -

Mr. and, Mrs. John H. Jameson
-and daughter, Betty Lewanne, of Ar·
nold, Neb., drove here to spend Sun-
day with Ee'V.' and Mra. G. H. Je,thn- •

::~::\;at~~p~~Y:d~:k;:t il~ W~yneGrainc&,CoaICo.
~~~::oCit; f~ew~~:~o~~:o;:~~~~~ Cari, A~'Madseri, Proprietor _
hus been for aome time.

" "TIfe Wornanless' Weda.1mz:! aI .
'--::',';-come4Y' will be-:i,resenteli ];,- Gauolf . Wayne~ N.eb.-

:i~~~u~~~1~~~:~;;;*;~ ~llI#lii#""""*, ....IIiio!'oiiailO""~"","""OlllI ........"",,~~~j.l!.~~I\lIl!~"""--""""-"""IIlI"""''''''''''''''''''--''''''Iim .....,,,,,~Iliit#'''''f~

me€tin!:' in Norfolk returned to
Wayne Saturday morning to visit un,
til Sunday. ,
- Vernon Cope of Akron, Ohio,' has
been visiting his father. John Cope,
and sister, Mrs. W. W. Garwc)o l. -J
left Friday., _.

Mr. and Mrs. Lester Tietson and
family have moved here from Mi~.
souri and are living at the Henry
Meyer farm.

Mrs. Sarah Woods, Mrs, Jonn
Jones, Mrs: .John C Jones, Mrs. Ora

, Sellon and daughter, Milet Jane, were

---.:---,- -==in--:fr~Y:--f~~~'Fnink Tu'C:kH' \venf
to Randolph Sunda.y and the lattc~

~\~a~~\~::~l1~ays with her mother I
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Griffith and

-children- and- Mrs. _Ma~ _~J. _JameS
Were Sunday dinner guests in the
John Davis home. __

Mrs. Will T L Evans returned .Thurs
'(lay from Elliott, Iowa, where she hl\d

" ·been called by the illness,of a sister.
'~-:-Tlie latter -passed away.

Mrs. George Yaryan visited her
tlon,' Will Yaryan, near ~-ayne __Sat."
urdaY. WiJl Yaryan has-been ill with
rheumatism for two wee,l)s, _, .

Oke1ikCabe:-sold his lease nnli the
buildings on the farm he oco:upics



$50
Nelson Motor Co•.

William Kay underwent an opera. Thursday evening at.tl1-.e hall. chorus and orchestra. dllff. Mra. Mathewson and Mrs. Bus- dap.l and. Enc Swanson were Thurs- a. number of re!atJves and inen~s to
Iono' _ __ by give the syrtodical report. ~ay evemng callers at the G. E. Jen- dmner Sunday In honor of ~~b~.~-.._. __

day of lll8t week in a Sioux City hos:. Entertain. for Neie:hbon. Wake.fi"lis~hQol Note•. --- - . ~. '.., .- f-MP.;;. 'Ueyel" :fat~el', 101m
pltill. He is improving nicely. ~Hss Florence Busby entertained Instructors attended the conven- Methodia! Chu.rch Note.. Adene and D~rald Jensen. Deqn I~ahs. on account of the' weather '-

Mr. Rnd }Irs. T. S._ C,.. UiCkShll.nk O.f nelg.hbors-. we.dlleSday. of last week Hons in-..Dmaha, .LihCOl.n and. Norfolk. .. .(Rev.. F.. F.arner, pastor.). .. Lundah.l...and their ,parents. heIP.."..d. only a few we-;e.. present. ..~... .- ......••...•Fremont, visited from '\\'ednesday Itn- AftRr a social time luncheon wasrast Thursday and Friday. LlISt Sunday 'was a day of church D.?nal~ Lun~ahl celebrate hIS third . . '.
til Sunday with the iorrilers'-nephcw, rved._ _ ~~ - - . Grade teacners-met ·Monday and attendance for the local congrega- ~:rthday llIiIUversf;\' at the home of . A~lOut the llaSlest way_to,~et_~n-_--::--~-;
H. If. Cruickllhank.,A-n-d.family... -', '~ __ ~?iSeUSSed the la:te convention, decid- tion.' The rain interfered somev," _,- S:ngranA~er, • irs. Betty Lundahl, lllg In ~~ latest dan~e ~tll:II\.!!.lli.:to~_._.

Cllrl Baker and family of Allen, Mr•. Tell 1a HOde...'- lug that the tIme was. well apen\;;: nevertheless'the atlendance'was gooU. ~''- 1 turn o\cr a bee hive..Mllwauli:~e_

~d \\~:;'~oDM~::~~r~u;ro:QQc~':ad0;'OfIl:~:~~~h;~:;ly~n6~~~;:d2~.gr~~~~e s~~~ :U~:s:n~~se::; met for ~J!~~J~;~fdth~Oa~~;~~~~~~~~e:f The Ml~es Roena_ Utemark, ~ead.er. '.-

stopped at the John Baker home time was enjoy~d in vi:riting and the In the contest selling tickets for Methodism b~" the use of chart talks.
Monday. hostess served luncheon. the f:irexnan'a benefit program, the The evening se:r.vice presented by the C -

Mr. and Mrs. M. F. Ekeroth and eighth ATade Wllj; the first to I"('port W:'"n. ,M. S.'consisted of a pageant " B ....- .
family, Miss Dototh){ Sar and Frnnk With Mn. Augu.t Fi.her. with $39. and pantomime. ar argaIos '

0:- ~:~~~~ ~e~~a~ tl~io~~ s~j~~V):r~~~,~ Wi;hheM~:n~~~:~IU~Sh~:\O ~~~~~)~ visY:n
e os;~~~s:~all~ebO~~,d~: d~~:::;· mo~e~rSt~';~fi~~~~ieno;I~.s~~~~~lj.~ __~_.~_... __ ._ . . .. _ . ,_ ....~_._.. ' .. - -~~:~~.~.'~

~ .,.-----·,in a concert. ,- - her her birthday anniversary. Lunch- exceptional wood work. The' stu_ jeet will be the "wealth of youth."
- - Miss Clara Colw-ell of. Ponell, ;;pent eon closed a social afternoon: dents are making meat -and bread' - ·.Qn'-Suflday-evening.--November-21,

Wednesda)' niliht last week at the boards, book holders and candlestieks. a spgcia}· sermon and sen"ice for

~:~ogtec;~U~dn~;. t~heatt:~~t't~ B~~:e~~:rMF:~~~:sclub of the ~~:eana;~a~~~~C~~y";;;:n~~v:::~~:e,::~.so~f~~~~e;~ry~:~~~1 6
teacher5'nreetin~. PresbYterian church held a banquet ing painted. _ . _. ·nL..b.J:!IT.ow one tor th~ occasion. ===== =====

Ed Carlson, Miss Alice lind Miss Monday IC\leni,ng with fifty jlresen't. For the PllSt month attendance in Chicken Hunt: .The chicken -hunt ~ -' - -"~
Rebecca Carlwn were in Omaha Speakers from Newcastle were pres- the high school Wf\S 99.1 per cent for next Frida,y. evening is for the
'Thursday and Friday to Sel:!' Alen ent. .--. perfect and· in the gradea it was 97.5, purpose· of· getting chickens .fuJ:. the, TO·-VRING- C-ARS

.:~ ~:j"~';j~ri:S \:~~~~ni~p~:~~~g ;~~d~n[rom With Mr•. Edward-Davi~.' ..- per cent perfect. ~;~~~lt~h:P~~~n:tpe~~~~·i.iJ:._· .
Mrs. Donald Cowley, Mrs, Alice Membcrs-?,f-lhe P. E. O. chapter 'Markeh,Novemher9,1926. Beebe'l'Iclasstomeetandarrange.th~ '11' - d h

__,~_,_~r::~'Ci~;,dca~:~":~e~~~~~ri:v.i~i ~:;ie~'OU:: s~~~ y~::m :~W:i~ g~~ :~:::.~ "':::::::::::::::..::.:::::::'~:~' =h~o~l~;~h:~~yp~~~~~~~: a In._ goo _-s ape,
in the R: fC Miitnewson aftd "R. D. -tinted"into the chapter. Light r~ Wheat ...$'1-:20 turn with the chiekens to the Boeck- d h Ol-
,AI1~~:'°7r~s Bl~d,~~~t~r~ri~~e~01' freshments were.. served. Hogs $9 to $12 ~;ae~~rni~~m~illw~:r:P~~~ ~:l:':::i~t rea y to, go, W 1~

~~l£gnl:lJwer, ..MLl!8 Philathea CI... Meeh. Swedi.b Mi..ion Ch~r~h - way.' - . ,
~~:~~b~~;~;~~~ft~~ a~fe~J:leM~~~ro:t teJ:~ ~~~~~~lJ~:ta;u~sdaye e::~i:; Sund~y iiJlo.ol~at i~~: ~~wi·),-t;Y~_.~ll.~~~"~h.urc~h~"~.!'~T~h;;:"rn;..,.~.~"::"m:::·n:'.:.~.t-~--~I1l£~:.JLaSI~~:ll.lIr~~=~--1~~
and the new ~chool east' of Wakeii-el -w-ith-MJ'S,--Emil Linden. Mrs. Walter Morningwo~ November 18. - The proceedSgo-to-
Friday, ..1-. • C~rlson aAAisted as hostess. The time Evening worship at 7:30. Nebrallka Wesleyan, -:;- __

_ ,'__ '~ Ed~r~ndn~i~r~U~· C~ili~~~:' A~i~~ w~ spent in ,bUS~es8 and sociability. ~~~::da~,~~~:~e':~~~~~~:: an~~:U~ya~1db~~eSs:~rd~;~~N~~;'''''.:.'''s:.+II,~c-c-=~
~~-"~'HYP8e went to I,.ineoln Friday an'd' At M"theW.on Hom~. ---Saturday, pai:ltor'll bible elaas at 2. ber 20. , '

~"retunred Sunda}·. 'Th~y ~..isiteil Lllw~ Members of the PresbYterian Mig.. Regular services at the PleaSant
rence Collins, student at the state sionnry, society met_Wednesday of . S.le~ Lllthe....n C~urch. Vlllley church Sunday at 8 p. m.

- -~n~~~~~d' Mrs. W. G. DuHach of ~~h:~ea::\~h~e:~meM'~.M~.~~; S\\~~~:h ~~~ic~:,~hn'a.P:tor.) No'~th"Test Wakefield
Omnhll, stopped ht're Sunday to see miasionnry, !!peak. A social time English serVices, 11:30 a.-m.

:,,:o·~th~' latter'a grandmuthcr, Mrs.. J. W. followed. Sunday scho(lI."10:46 'a. m. (By Mrs. W., C. Ring.)
_-OShelllngton, uryd oth!!r relative!!. ?oi'MI ." Sw-t'dish service, 7:30 p. m. __

Du!fach wall formerly MillS Fern· AUll;i1iary Elect- Office.... The reel1ptioll of !law niemhers last :Mr,--JI,nd Mrs. Cha.~. Le\~lICl wert!
'SheUingtoll. , The Americnn Ll'gion AuxililiTY Rundny consisted of twelve' adults nlHl Sunday gUl'sts at the Aaron Helgren

'~.~ '., Mrs. Severn Miller of ';:':llldwell, N. met Mundny evening and elected of- five ('hildl'('ll.' 'We bid thl'M,' folks home.
:J., fOrm~rly Mi!lS Faith Haskell of fi~ers as iollows: Mra. HatTY. Nim- n. most hearty weleOitle with us to en- ~fr. nnd'Mrs. Phillip Wickstrom Service Sold It

c;:~~};~I~e~~~d·vl~~~~~lU~h;j~h~~~~:~~:~ ~re:;it:(t;:?oll:.N~~~~~¢~~;~;?o.'·Ul? J1ri\'i1l'~E's of n ::~:::Efcr~~~~7i{:",u",P~"'~,'HI~~~:~~~-i~ke~.jjjfii~lidiliiiioa~~=i'~·=iu\jliim..i.liiii~iii.liliiil;ll~;
-Urc,lll'el'; .... me.i!t,.in thec.::hoolnlateB in dlitncr--2-2~y':, ~~~-~-

fidd etiiJ.ry 7'ue8~y., ~ny ~w;
e.o-ntributil11l-8' to thise Mlu'l1lJUl.
froiil. toWn 'or" country 'Ibill 'be
"kldly. rec.eived. by.W!'!:. Shs,1t
dle~ tJ.uthQ'rizeil to, -ru<"-ive JiftO
l>I'renewaLsubsmptiOita.

\{)i~~~G~-FOVR ~-~-'.:...:..::....:..;~=:-..::..::..:-.:..:::...:...-~. __._-_..._.-WAtNE HERALD, THU~J)AY;'lj.oVEMBERII, 192~: >:~,~= :-~,;~,_,.,

:;~~;~~-~'-=:W:.A::";::K:·":E:··:F:':I:E:LD~._:::=ll~:;i:;;~e-;2~~;:~;:;:'~Tg;h;;;;~;;;;;-~~:':~i'on;;~~:uo?:~tu~~:-:~::~;..;~.~;;~:-~;;;~;;~~"F;'6;;~Y:;~:-. ;;~~:~;;;'~,h;;-;se-;;:;~e:;'::~;:·a:~lJ. --;;iiEGiOO~iliEiOOANffi;;M;:-------'----~--:"':-';B~Y:-;S;;;;T~--~-~':'O
days. ~ ~d Mrs. C~ J. A. Larson,-..!1c:';: :i:.~rdpfir" G,i;i;M-;et.
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_protect Your Home
Against AllHazards.·. .

-With

Good Irisurance

to lose

/~-- ---

-A. T. Cavanaugh
INSURANC-1L

-Phone320W

Contractor and Builder

Homer S. Scace

R.B.Judson Company
Wuyne, Nebras~a

--
Or a New Rug.• Come nnd see the new patterns, in all slZes'and grades.

Some vel',:.' prett:t~ Velvets, 9x12, at $47.80.

·ToMake
cHJ:~~rfS Happter-!-

~ Thel;e,are few things in life: that bring greater
contentment to the average man and his family than

-a Home of his own. And when one realizes how easy
_slJch.Jl,Jiome.1.8 a,cquired, this nation eventually will'

become one of Home owners. - -

A Modern 7-Room
Home for

An Essential

/

WAYNE HE';ALD, THURSDioVE'lBE;~~"926
/ " :

~=~~~~::~~=T-.--~%~.~-,~~~0~~~~~~~-~c::<~~~·~= -O?~~~"'=-= .~~'"'=-~-

~$3,750

GuoElt(Jcatioflicne~

College. Easy terms.

Fred Kemp
Phone 219J

FOR -QlJ!CK SERVICE
Tune in on KGCH (34:~ mewfs)

E3.(:h Thursday, 6:30-7:.. 1'>

Phone 293

PapetanCl'
Paint

H. G.HoStetter

ity and grneraUy-high standard 0 my
-work. Phone me for- information--in

connection with any improvement that
yo,u may have under conte,mplation.

T.o prope-l'lY_i!llprove' the home and

- make -it attractive and comfortable, it

_ilFnecessary to repaint and repaper.

Also aint and pap"';;':an economy Makes the House Into A HOME!
in ' preserv~; -~v~od work. Let me Let us put a new dining room suite in your home. One similar to ilIus-
figtire- with -you on any jO,b you have, -tratian, in blended walnut fininsh; table., buffet and six chairs--eight-

~n_~ind: -,--- -:-jr~tr~i~ec~e~s~u~ite~--:tQ.r..jJ4~,9-0~_

Home is made more inviting by Uf'e of
-. '=-::new-paperanu fresh pamt. Any or;

customers will testify to the qual-

-Fred G. Phille0--
J.leaLEslate-~

111'5t*lct'l15=~-'.-:fttStltfllfleE~~_1f-vOO:TI··~W~eh·inviteyoutoexaminellt)'i.eraLjllans.[Jy\vpich
Y911 may joiTrtlmt growinggTUU:p',mariycif'whomcai"e
paying no .more than-average rentals monthly.
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FEEDERCATTLE~i
~~-AND DAIRY COWS i-

daughter,. Mabel, Mrs. H. S. Mi;s!'<' were: rs. eorge welgar, rs. ==
..ndM~. G"'g. Pinion wmNod,I> Ch"lio Fori." M". H. L. No.1y, == '......__ ~A·'.--:-.t-·-A·.u·.'_·-etifm==-''.'.. .• ..' ...',._
visitors Friday.. - Mrs. Art Auker, Miss Bess Rev.,'-arlr! ==

~~~,-_~~~te~r~~~:;:~flll1iSset~~i~:a~s: -_~ . __ . §~;-
;reee; ~:il~:n J~~~e~: Jensen and A~__ ~~:_eW~eting ,"';U be with Mm. Will- ~ .-"'i;;==~~

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Lambrecht of ~trY--'Titlrickentertained the ==
Pierce, and Mr. and Mrs. -A. HallS0!l. Woman's club Thursday afternoon. == __ =_
of Norfolk, spent Sunday with MI'. Fourteen responded to roll call by ==
and Mrs. Chris Nelsen, jr. - giving a quotation from Shakespeare. ==

The rain on Sunday was not great- Mrs. I. O. Brown Sllng a solo, the ==
lyappreciated y t e corn us ers In _, • . . =

('client \Jail There is
. mcnts whIch are owned by the 'tcnant and ,be bought very reasonjl.~le

IC' purchaser desircs. . - - -
Bear in mind this land is own~c1 by n non-reflident, John T. Staf~

-ford of Rock Island, ilL, anll he wIll ('oHh it at You.r.1'rke. Remem
bcl' also that Cedar county is one of the top notch corn llfoducer:; of
Ncbroskll. .

Safe will take place in Theatrc at Coleridge, 2:00 p. m., n'gard
less of weather.

Mark Carraher, ,neal E,;l.ute Auctioneer, Central City; Nebr.lf-ka._
Linkhart Bros. of Coleridge, Ncb., will show the land.

"-1----

-Remelnber these cattle have all bee~ selected with the Idea of having something'
. good to llffm7ou~--'We-wffip6sitiveJ.y-sell-tlHs,number-of.cattle.on.No.YmDber15. ~._.

Usual Terms to R6!lponsible Partie~._.

~(unninghaf11 &Auker, Owners:,
D, H. Cunningham, Auctioneer

..f
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